Transfer RNA (tRNA) decodes mRNA codons when aminoacylated (charged) with an amino acid at its 3 end. Charged tRNAs turn over rapidly in cells, and variations in charged tRNA fractions are known to be a useful parameter in cellular responses to stress. tRNA charging fractions can be measured for individual tRNA species using acid denaturing gels, or comparatively at the genome level using microarrays. These hybridization-based approaches cannot be used for high resolution analysis of mammalian tRNAs due to their large sequence diversity. Here we develop a high-throughput sequencing method that enables accurate determination of charged tRNA fractions at single-base resolution (Charged DM-tRNA-seq). Our method takes advantage of the recently developed DM-tRNA-seq method, but includes additional chemical steps that specifically remove the 3 A residue in uncharged tRNA. Charging fraction is obtained by counting the fraction of A-ending reads versus A+C-ending reads for each tRNA species in the same sequencing reaction. In HEK293T cells, most cytosolic tRNAs are charged at >80% levels, whereas tRNA Ser and tRNA Thr are charged at lower levels. These low charging levels were validated using acid denaturing gels. Our method should be widely applicable for investigations of tRNA charging as a parameter in biological regulation.
INTRODUCTION
Transfer RNAs (tRNAs) are used by the ribosome to translate mRNA into proteins, and the fraction of tRNAs that are aminoacylated (or charged) is an important biological parameter. Both the amount of tRNA and the fraction of charged tRNA affect the speed and efficiency of translation. In Escherichia coli, charging levels of different tRNA isoacceptors change upon amino acid starvation (1) which is useful in the translational regulation of stress response proteins in a codon-dependent manner (2) . tRNA charging levels also vary during E. coli growth where they can act as sensors of cellular metabolism (3, 4) . Uncharged tRNAs can also trigger the stringent response in bacteria that enables high level synthesis of the alarmone ppGpp (5) . In eukaryotes, uncharged tRNA is a well-known activator of the protein kinase GCN2 which phosphorylates eIF2␣ to regulate global translation activity in response to stress (6) . In human cells, tRNA charging levels are affected by proteasome inhibition, which may reflect changes in cellular metabolism when amino acid recycling is ineffective (7) .
Two methods have been used in previous attempts to measure tRNA charging levels. Acid-denaturing polyacrylamide gels can, in most cases, separate charged tRNA from uncharged tRNA. After separation, a northern blot is used to determine the charged fraction of a given tRNA species. This method is sensitive but low-throughput: only one tRNA species can be queried at a time (e.g. (8) (9) (10) ).
tRNA microarrays can also be used to determine charging fraction. Periodate oxidation of the 3 end is specific to uncharged tRNAs, effectively inactivating the 3 end for any further enzymatic reaction. After deacylation and subsequent ligation to fluorescent probes, the level of tRNA charging can be ascertained. By comparing untreated sample (total tRNA) to periodate-treated sample (charged tRNA), the charged fraction of tRNA can be determined (1, 7, 11) . While this method can examine the charging of all tRNAs in parallel, the resolution is quite low: an ∼8 nucleotide (nt) difference is required between the DNA probe and tRNA sequence to prevent cross-hybridization. While this specification is not problematic for organisms with low tRNA sequence diversity such as bacteria and yeast, multicellular organisms such as mammals have tRNA isodecoders (same anticodon, different body sequence) with only one or two divergent nucleotides which cannot be resolved on an array (12, 13) .
Until recently, tRNAs have been resistant to efficient and quantitative high-throughput sequencing because of the large number of modifications and rigid structure. Our lab recently developed DM-tRNA-seq, a method to quantitatively and efficiently sequence tRNA (14) . This method 1 A, m 3 C) in tRNA that commonly cause reverse transcriptase (RT) stops. Additionally, a thermostable reverse transcriptase (TGIRT) is employed to overcome the stable secondary structure. These two features allowed for quantitative high-throughput sequencing of human tRNA from mammalian cells (14) . A similar, AlkB-based method was also developed to profile tRNA fragments but does not employ the thermostable TGIRT (15) .
Here, we report an extension of the DM-tRNA-seq method to determine the charging fraction of tRNA isodecoders in mammalian cells (Figure 1 ). Using periodate oxidation followed by treatment at high pH, the 3 nt of uncharged tRNA is removed through ␤-elimination while the 3 nt of charged tRNA is not affected. Thus, tRNAs that were uncharged will end in 3 -CC while tRNAs that were charged will end in 3 -CCA, and a one-pot sequencing reaction can be used to precisely quantify tRNA charging levels of mammalian isodecoders at single-base resolution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture and RNA isolation
Human embryonic kidney HEK293T (CRL-11268) cells from ATCC were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS), 1% 100 × penicillin-streptomycin and passaged seven times. RNA was extracted once the cells reached 70-90% confluency at P7. RNA was isolated using Trizol, and the pH was maintained at <5 throughout the isolation to prevent hydrolysis of the aminoacyl bond. After ethanol precipitation, total RNA was resuspended in 10 mM NaOac/HOAc pH 4.8, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA).
CCA radiolabeling for tRNA standards
tRNA was radiolabeled at the final bridging phosphate with ␣-32 P-ATP and E. coli CCA adding enzyme as previously described (16) . Briefly, 40 pmol E. coli tRNA Tyr (SigmaAldrich) was renatured in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0 by heating to 85
• C for 2 min followed by cooling at room temperature for 3 min. MgCl 2 was added to 10 mM, and the tRNA was incubated at 37
• C for 5 min. Renatured tRNA was then treated with recombinant, purified E. coli CCA adding enzyme (final concentration = 30 g/ml) at 37
• C for 10 min in 50 mM glycine, pH, 9.0, 13 Figure S1) .
Periodate oxidation and ␤-elimination
Total RNA isolated above was mixed with prepared tRNA standards (final concentration = 0.03 pmol/g total RNA). Periodate oxidation of total RNA (final concentration = 1 g/l) was carried out in 100 mM NaOAc/HOAc, pH 4.8 and freshly prepared 50 mM NaIO 4 at room temperature for 30 min. The reaction was quenched with 100 mM glucose for 5 min at room temperature. Any unquenched periodate was removed by Micro Bio-Spin P-6 Columns (BioRad) and two ethanol precipitations. For ␤-elimination and deacylation, total RNA (final concentration = 1 g/l) was treated in 60 mM sodium borate, pH 9.5 at 45
• C for 90 min. RNA was purified by Micro Bio-Spin P-6 Columns before ethanol precipitation.
To purify tRNA, total RNA was then run on an 8% denaturing polyacryimide gel (7M Urea, 1× TBE), and tRNA was excised and eluted from the gel in 50 mM KOAc, 200 mM KCl. After ethanol precipitation, short RNA oligo standards were added in different proportions (final concentration = 0.4 pmol total/g tRNA) to ensure that TGIRT extension from T-and G-ending primers are equivalent. The sequence of the oligo pairs are: first pair:
5 GUAAUUAUACUCAUAAAUUCGUUGUACGU GAUGCCUAAUUCCUCCA, 5 GUAAUUAUACUCA UAAAUUCGUUGUACGUGAUGCCUAAUUCCU CC; second pair: 5 GCGGACUAGGUCCUGUGUUCGAUCCAC AGAGUUCGCACCA, 5 GCGGACUAGGUCCUG UGUUCGAUCCACAGAGUUCGCACC. In the first biological replicate, the oligos were added in a ratio of 75% 3 -CCA, 25% 3 -CC. In the second biological replicate, oligos were added in equal ratios (50% 3 -CCA, 50% 3 -CC). In the third biological replicate, oligos were added in a ratio of 25% 3 -CCA, 75% 3 -CC. The tRNA and model oligo mixture was used as input for DM-tRNA-seq.
DM-tRNA-seq
This was carried out as previously described (14) with minor modifications. First, tRNA was demethylated under previously optimized conditions. A total of 60 pmol of total tRNA was treated with 120 pmol WT AlkB and 240 pmol D135S AlkB in 25 mM MES, pH 5.0, 300 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM ascorbic acid, 300 M ␣-ketoglutarate, 50 M (NH 4 ) 2 Fe(SO 4 ) 2 in the presence of RNAsin at room temperature for 2 h. A Zymo RNA Clean and Concentrator kit was used to remove the demethylases and clean up the reaction. Next, end repair (3 phosphate removal) was performed. A total of 1 M tRNA was treated with T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK, Affymetrix) (final concentration = 0.2 U/l) at 37
• C for 30 min. A Zymo RNA Clean and Concentrator kit was again used to clean up the reaction.
For cDNA synthesis, TGIRT primer was 5 labeled with T4 PNK. A total of 4 pmol of each 5 labeled TGIRT primer (T-ending: 5 GATCGTCG GACTGTAGAACTAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGA TCTTTCAGGCATTAGGCTCAAAGT, G-ending: 5 GATCGTCGGACTGTAGAACTAGACGTGTGCTC TTCCGATCTTTCAGGCATTAGGCTCAAAGG) was annealed to 8 pmol complementary RNA (5 CUUUGA GCCUAAUGCCUGAAAGAUCGGAAGAGCACA CGUCUAGUUCUACAGUCCGACGAUC/3SpC3/) in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.5 mM EDTA at 82
• C for 2 min, then slow cooled to room temperature. A total of 4 pmol tRNA was then added. The tRNA/primer mixture (200 nM tRNA, 200 nM each primer) was pre-incubated at room temperature for 30 min in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 450 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT with 500 nM TGIRT (InGex, Inc.). dNTPs were added to a final concentration of 1 mM to initiate the reaction. The reverse transcription was performed at 60
• C for 60 min.
The reactions were terminated with additions of NaOH to 0.25 M and incubation at 95 • C for 3 min. The reaction was neutralized with 0.25 M HCl. An equal volume of 50% Formamide, 4.5M Urea, 50 mM EDTA, 0.05% Bromophenol blue, 0.05% Xylene cyanol was added, and the mixture was heated at 95
• C for 15 min. cDNAs were then purified by denaturing 10% PAGE (7M Urea, 1× TBE), and extended products were cut and eluted from the gel overnight in 50 mM KOAc, 200 mM KCl. Purified cDNA was ethanol precipitated with addition of linear acrylamide (Thermo) to 20 g/ml.
Purified cDNA was then circularized using CircLigase II (Epicentre) at 60
• C overnight. After inactivation at 80
• C for 10 min, samples were phenol/chloroform extracted and ethanol precipitated. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) library preparation for Illumina sequencing was performed using Phusion Master Mix (Thermo) for 12 PCR cycles (98 • C 5 s, 60 • C 10 s, 72 • C 10 s). AMPure XP Beads (Beckman-Coulter) were used to clean up the libraries before Illumina sequencing.
Sequencing analysis
All libraries were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 with paired-end mapping using read lengths of 100 base pairs. Standard quality control via FastQC was performed after sequencing and also after read processing. Reads were processed using Trimmomatic v0.32 to remove the standard Illumina adapter sequence followed by subsequent trimming using custom Python scripts to remove demultiplexing e133 Nucleic Acids Research, 2017, Vol. 45 
artifacts, primers and trim the extended adapter. This second trimming step ensures that reads are not over-trimmed by Trimmomatic to ensure fidelity of the 3 end of the raw reads. The resultant trimmed sequences were then aligned to the library using Bowtie 1.0 with sensitive options (-k 1 -v 3 -best -strata). Sequencing reads were aligned to a modified tRNA hg19 genome file, as in (13), containing nuclearencoded tRNAs, mitochondrial-encoded tRNAs and specific E. coli and yeast tRNAs used as standards.
tRNA isodecoder abundance was determined by raw mapped read count for each isodecoder sequence. Because we condensed same-scoring tRNAs from the genomic tRNA database (17) into one sequence, we used only mapped read count for each isodecoder without normalization to the number of genes with the same sequence. Each read was mapped to a single isodecoder based on sequence identity. If a short read could potentially be mapped to multiple isodecoders, it is thrown out due to the mapping ambiguity.
Because Bowtie 1.0 uses end-to-end alignment, the determination for charge ratio is as follows: an aligned read is considered A-ending/charged if it aligns with no mismatches to the tRNA's 3 15 nt including the -CCA. Consequently, if the read aligns to the 3 nt but only ends in -CC, it is considered C-ending/uncharged. Ratios were determined as individual fractional components over the sum of the Aending and C-ending aligned reads.
Northern blot analysis
Northern probes were 5 radiolabeled with T4 PNK and gel purified (Trp: 5 TGACCCCGACGTGATTTGAACACG CAACCTTCTGATCTGGAGTCAGACGCGCTACC GTTGCGCCACGAGGTC, mt-Trp: 5 CAGAAATTAA GTATTGCAACTTACTGAGGGCTTTGAAGGCTC TTGGTCTGTATTTAACCTAAATTTCT, SerGCT: 5 GACGAGGRTGGGATTCGAACCCACGYGTGCAG AGCACAATGGATTAGCAGTCCATCGCCTTAAC CACTCGGCCACCTCGT, ThrTGT: 5 AGGCCCCAGC GAGATTYGAACTCGCGACCCCTGGTTTACAAG ACCAGTGCTCTAACCMCTGAGCTATGGAGCC). A total of 2.5 g of RNA in 10 mM NaOAc/HOAc, pH 4.8 was mixed with an equal volume 8 M Urea, 0.1 M NaOAc/HOAc, pH 4.8, 0.05% Bromophenol blue, 0.05% Xylene cyanol. A total of 2.5 g of deacylated RNA (treated in Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 at 37
• C for 45 min) was included as a control. Samples were run on a 6.5% PAGE sequencing gel (8M Urea, 0.1M NaOAc/HOAc pH = 5.0) at 500V for 24 h at 4
• C. RNA was transferred and fixed to Hybond-XL membrane (GE-Healthcare) using a gel dryer at 80
• C for 2 h. The membrane was pre-hybridized twice at room temperature for 30 min in 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, 1% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS). Hybridization of radiolabeled oligo (7 pmol) was performed in 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, 1% SDS at 60
• C for 16 h. Membranes were washed twice in 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, 0.1%SDS, 2 mM EDTA at 60
• C for 20 min. The dried membranes were exposed to imaging plates and quantified using a phosphoimager.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determining charging fraction by tRNA microarrays relies on selective periodate oxidation of the 3 end of uncharged tRNAs, essentially inactivating uncharged tRNAs for downstream tRNA labeling with fluorophores (1). However, this approach requires a two-pot reaction: a mocktreated sample measures the level of total tRNA while a periodate-treated sample measures the level of charged tRNAs. We also attempted this approach using DM-tRNAseq, but the results displayed wide variances due to precise counting of sequencing reads from two separate sequencing libraries (not shown). We therefore devised a new approach by sequencing both charged and uncharged tRNAs in the same library. Instead of only inactivating the 3 end, we use periodate oxidation coupled to ␤-elimination of the 3 oxidized nucleotide to distinguish between charged and uncharged tRNA prior to reverse transcription (Figure 1) . In this way, sequencing reads that end in 3 CCA are derived from charged tRNAs while reads that end in 3 CC are derived from uncharged tRNAs.
The procedure starts with total RNA isolated from cells under mildly acidic conditions to prevent hydrolysis of the aminoacyl bond. All mature tRNA ends with 3 CCA. Periodate will only oxidize uncharged tRNAs as the charged tRNAs are protected from oxidation by the covalently attached amino acid. After removal of periodate, ␤-elimination at slightly basic pH is employed to selectively remove the oxidized 3 A residue, leaving a 3 phosphate at the terminal 3 C residue ( Figure 1A ). This 3 phosphate is then removed using T4 polynucleotide kinase, resulting in 3 C-OH for these uncharged tRNAs. The ␤-elimination step also deacylates all charged tRNAs, resulting in 3 A-OH for these charged tRNAs ( Figure 1B) . Demethylase treatment is then carried out to remove Watson-Crick methylations, followed by cDNA synthesis using TGIRT. cDNA is excised from denaturing gels by size, and the library is constructed after circularization and PCR amplification ( Figure 1C) .
We performed several controls to ensure the completeness of each treatment step (Figure 2) . Using a 5 -radiolabeled model oligo, we show that the periodate oxidation followed by ␤-elimination completely removes the 3 nt (Figure 2A ). Mock treatment with NaCl does not affect the length of the RNA oligo while treatment with NaIO 4 shortens the length of the model oligo by 1 nt. This reaction is complete even in the presence of 1 g/L total RNA, the condition in which the first steps of the charged tRNAseq are performed. To ensure complete removal of the 3 phosphate, yeast tRNA was radiolabeled at the final bridging phosphate using ␣-32 P-ATP and E. coli CCA adding enzyme. After periodate treatment, ␤-elimination and polynucleotide kinase/phosphatase treatment, the 3 phosphate is completely removed, resulting in the loss of the 32 P-signal ( Figure 2B ). This indicates that the resulting 3 end of the tRNA is a 3 hydroxyl group that is required for template switching reaction by TGIRT.
In order to more precisely map the 3 end of tRNA in the DM-tRNA-seq reaction, we extended the tRNA-seq primer previously used by 20 residues toward the 3 end of the DNA strand from the Illumina amplification primer binding sites. The TGIRT reaction requires an RNA oligo and its comple- . Using a 5 -radiolabeled model oligo, ␤-elimination was shown to be complete. After mock treatment with NaCl, the length of the RNA oligo remains the same. However, after treatment with NaIO 4 , the RNA is 1 nt shorter, even in the presence of 1 g/l total RNA. (B) Phosphate removal from the 3 nt is 100%. By labeling the final bridging phosphate, the status of the 3 end can be monitored. After mock treatment with NaCl, the bridging phosphate remains intact, even with PNK treatment. To remove this phosphate, both NaIO 4 and PNK treatment is required. A radiolabeled DNA oligo is included as a reference. (C) There is no cross-hybridization of Tand G-ending primers with 3 A-and 3 C-ending oligos. Model oligos were used in order to assess extension of 3 A-and 3 C-ending oligos from T-and G-ending primers. TGIRT will reverse transcribe only when the primers are complementary to the last nucleotide of the oligo (3 C-ending oligo, G-ending primer and 3 A-ending oligo, T-ending primer). The expected cDNA size is 101 nt for the 3 A-ending oligo and 100 nt for the 3 C-ending oligo. The minor product visible in all lanes including no RNA template added (∼85 nt) is likely derived from aberrant RT extension of the RNA and DNA primers in the reaction mixture. (D) cDNA from TGIRT reactions that were purified for Illumina sequencing. Treatment with demethylases removes m 1 A58, m 1 G37 and m 3 C32 which are major roadblocks for TGIRT reaction. This allows for sequencing of longer cDNA transcripts, including both full-length tRNA reads and other longer abortive cDNAs caused by TGIRT stops at other modifications and/or the low processivity of TGIRT.
mentary DNA primer (18) . Previously, the DNA primer included only Illumina primer binding sites for amplification and a single nucleotide overhang for the template-switching TGIRT reaction (14) . In order to prevent in silico trimming that may obscure the identity of the 3 nt, we added a 20 nt 'spacer'. This was designed to ensure compatibility with Illumina barcoding and amplification and prevents misannotation of charged and uncharged tRNAs ( Figure 1C) . Additionally, to ensure that there is no cross-hybridization between the single nucleotide overhang in the DNA primer and the 3 -end of the RNA, model oligos were used to show that the G-ending DNA primer only extends 3 C-ending RNA while the T-ending DNA primer only extends 3 Aending RNA ( Figure 2C ). However, this does not ensure that extension from T-and G-ending primers are equivalent, which is required in order to accurately quantify the charging level. To measure this parameter, two different pairs of model oligos ending in 3 CC and 3 CCA were added in different ratios just before the demethylation step in Figure 1C to compare the measured 3 CCA/3 CC ratio to the input ratio.
To further verify that the measured values of tRNA charging fraction correspond to the actual charging fraction, uncharged E. coli tRNA Lys and yeast tRNA Phe , and in vitro charged E. coli tRNA Tyr (62% charged, Supplementary Figure S1 ) were added to total RNA prior to periodate oxidation. This ensures that periodate oxidation and ␤-elimination were complete and that charged tRNAs were not deacylated, lending confidence to the measurement of charged tRNA fraction.
We performed charged tRNA-seq using total RNA from HEK293T cells in three biological replicates. After periodate oxidation and ␤-elimination, DM-tRNA-seq is performed as previously described. The same tRNA samples . Additionally two uncharged tRNAs and one in vitro charged tRNA were also added. The 'charged fraction' measured by sequencing was plotted against the input 'charged fraction'. This calibration curve shows that the measured charged fraction is linear across different charged fractions. (B) The measured charged fraction is independent of the abundance of tRNA. The abundance of nuclear and mitochondrial-encoded tRNA isodecoders was normalized to the most abundant isodecoder. tRNA isodecoders that were within 1000-fold of the most abundant tRNA were plotted. The charged fraction is independent of the abundance, suggesting that the measured charged fraction should be accurate even for low abundance tRNA isodecoders. tRNA Ser and tRNA Thr isodecoders are highlighted. (C) Most abundant tRNA isodecoders are highly charged. The charged fraction of the top abundance isodecoder for each isoacceptor was plotted. Most abundant isodecoders are highly charged (>80%) while tRNA Ser and tRNA Thr isodecoders have lower charging fraction (60-80%).
without demethylase treatment were also sequenced for comparison. cDNA was purified from denaturing gels (Figure 2D) , and library construction and tRNA sequence mapping were performed as previously described (14) . Approximately 30% of reads from samples that were not treated with demethylase were mapped to genomic tRNA genes, while 45-60% of reads from demethylase treated samples were mapped to genomic tRNA genes (Supplementary Table S1 ). These mapping statistics are comparable to the original DM-tRNA-seq results (14) . The identity for most human tRNA isodecoders can be determined using the sequence of the 30 3 most nucleotides, so full-length tRNA reads are generally not required to determine tRNA charging fraction for individual isodecoder. However, m 1 A58 causes RT stops even for TGIRT and is present in most human tRNAs (19) . cDNAs that abort at m 1 A58 cover only ∼20 residues of tRNA and can be too short to unambiguously assign to tRNA isodecoders. Thus, in order to properly quantify isodecoder amounts for mammalian samples, demethylase treatment is required. Because of the higher number of mapped reads, demethylase treated samples were used for the remaining analysis. The charged fraction of tRNA isodecoders from demethylase treated replicates correlated well (Supplementary Figure S2) , so averages of the three replicates were used for all further analysis. We first determined the quantitative nature of our experiment using the spike-in standards ( Figure 3A) . Standards are E. coli and yeast tRNAs with known charging fractions and RNA oligo pairs with known 3 A/3 C ratios. All data points have a linear correlation between the expected and measured values (R 2 = 0.999) with a slope of 0.955 and in- tercept of 0.06. This result indicates the fully quantitative nature of our method. We then plotted the charging level of all individual isodecoders that are within a 1000-fold range of the most abundant isodecoder (an initiator tRNA Met in this case, Figure 3B) . Most tRNA isodecoders are charged at a level of >80%, consistent with the expected range of charged tRNA fractions in the cell. The small amount of uncharged tRNAs likely resides in the E-site of the ribosome. There is little correlation between tRNA isodecoder abundance and charging fraction within this abundance range, suggesting that our method should be useful to measure charging fraction of all tRNAs, even including rare tRNA isodecoders. On the other hand, the most abundant tRNA isodecoders are typically charged at high levels, indicating that the highly abundant isodecoders are likely used for protein synthesis ( Figure 3C ). Unexpectedly, tRNA
Ser and tRNA Thr isodecoders are charged at lower levels compared to other tRNAs ( Figure 3B and C) . This result is reminiscent of an E. coli study using microarrays where tRNA Ser and tRNA Thr isoacceptors have lower charging levels when grown in media where serine is also heavily used for metabolic purposes (4).
We performed the standard acidic denaturing gel electrophoresis followed by Northern blot to validate the charging levels of several tRNAs, including the unexpected tRNA Ser and tRNA Thr results (Figure 4 ). High levels of tRNA charging were seen in tRNA Trp (94.0 ± 2.4%, 3 biological replicates) and mt-tRNA Trp (91.0 ± 2.8%, 3 replicates) by Northern blot (Figure 4A and B (Figure 4C and D) .
While our charged tRNA-seq method is not crucial for organisms with low tRNA sequence diversity (e.g. bacteria), determination of charging levels of tRNA isodecoders in mammals requires single-base resolution. The cause of or purpose for high tRNA diversity in mammals is not readily apparent. While tRNAs that are charged are most certainly used in translation, different isodecoders could potentially play distinct roles in translation. For example, different tRNA isodecoders of tRNA Ser (UAG) show different stop codon suppression efficiency (20) . Additionally, tRNA Glu isodecoders seem to have different mistranslation efficiency (21) . A tRNA Arg (UCU) isodecoder is specifically expressed in central nervous system, and its expression is needed to alleviate ribosome pausing (22) . tRNA isodecoders can also have extra-translational functions. A tRNA Asp isodecoder that is not charged has been shown to bind to the 3 UTR of aspartyl-tRNA synthetase (AspRS) transcript in HeLa cells to regulate polyadenylation, mRNA stability, and AspRS translation (23) . However, the individual functions of the vast majority of tRNA isodecoders have not yet been investigated. The intriguing result that some tRNA isodecoders have a much lower charging fraction ( Figure 3B ) could potentially signal that these tRNA have extra-translational functions, and these isodecoders may be candidates for future studies for tRNA 'moonlighting' functions.
In summary, we show that the charging fractions of tRNA isodecoders can be determined in a one-pot reaction using DM-tRNA-seq. Our high-throughput, highresolution method to determine the charged fraction of tRNA isodecoders will allow for investigation into differences in charging levels under different cellular conditions such as stress or environmental perturbation.
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